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THE ABERDEEN-ANGUS POLLEB COW WATERSIDE QUEEN 3RD (3322),
}Iprted ky and the Pro}rty of Rufus H. Po}e, "Eastview", Cookshire, P. Q.

Waterside Queen 3d (3322). She is orly one of a %cry large gathering f this ex it. Frum the nuniber uf subscrîip.ions sti. comcing in,
This grand specimen uf the .berdeen Angus rPoll cellent breed of Lecfing cattle in Mir. Pupe'.s hcid at we Lclieet .is nut >et tuu late iii the season fur

was purchased by her owner, Mr. Rufus Il. Pupe, Eastrien, which is made up uf a number fthe Lest thuse de.sringsu tu . , enJ une ut mure subscrib-
Cookshire, Que., fron MIr. Geu. Wlken, Waterside specimens that cuuld Le puichased in ScotiantJ, and ers. We lan supply La.k numbers uf this year.
uf Forbes, Aberdeenshirc, Scutland, by whum she f the best far...'es, and the Jcs.endants ufthesc inst Send fur sample cuptes tu show yu.r friends.
was bred. A paragraph in the November number of bred at Eastview.
the JOURSAL, 1884, regardingher individuality, ieads The nunderfulachirfu1 ercent this breed in icrent A Lita Nai ua.k.--On the 2d uf March, une of
thus . " It would nut be casy utrmathiing ber.- 1 >car. in English anJ Americar. fat stuck ahuti itngs our mAipiurLcd SI.ruphÀc busncn Les drui ped a strong
And another in the Nuîcmber nunber, 18S5 il. zb? canut Lut recmentti.d it t the fa.uiLcnt.ce of ewe lamib, which giew A.teb, the ene in good health
describes ber as " smuuth, strung, lZu, Jeep, le;, Leef pduers,a cry u ialty ft alau, andun the 15thof tesame monthahedropped
"immense, and carrying a very sees in l had, meat wll furtih tend Lu populaizc it with the Lef anuther strung cne laml. On Luth uccasiuas the act

one of the best cows of ber species in the world." loving portiun of our farmers. uf parturition was pecfurmed in the usual way, with
Nor do we consider theabove the language ofxtrav.1 the exception that un the last occasion a little assist-
agance, as we have luuked upun thia Iandsunc 'U% OLa ar.'.cee thailkl are. agai giscr. the.- ficrids ance was necessary fruom the hcrdsman. Buth lambs
nce and again, and always with th. sam ad uf the Jot ,l. who baue ent us au many subscriL- are ding well ai the date uf this wriir.g (March 22).

miring gare. Mr. Pope cunâiders bei the Llst (e crs duriq.g the paat few J1.unthl, thù. puog its C..ru- bàngular as this fast may appear, there can be no
male in his herd. lIer %cight is i,9u&, lits., and yet lation far in a4.c.n: of what it na* last )Car. douLt abuut its viettness, as the herdsr.&an, hho has
her wcalth of flesh dues rot interfere with that foufni.d Readers uf d.h lu u. uuld Le pleascd tu nutie giu.n up amngst stuck, and two members uf oui
'yrrmetry which distinguishes the, Acrdeen-An1 us that vur .dîcrtions patrnage last n turcîh was su uwn faiy, cat testify. Wc were nut at home when
PAlls from the Shorthornb in their gencral appear- large, wc werc ubliged, that issue, à add futa the fcsit lamb came to hand, Lut ic re wNhen the
ance pages, that rcading matter mighit not be curtailed. second one arrived, and have cared for ther repeat-

Vatcrside Qucen 3j. won first at the Pîuîindal Wc are ,rateful fui the suppurit thus gcuen us by the edly with uur uwac hands. They are good strong
FPlibitions at Montreal and at Ottawa, IS8.1, and hunest, crtdlcgent and progressive farmers from lambs, the yuungcr ule ghting bracly for its shrte
4rin ber class and diploma fur best female uf her une end u1 the Dumcniun tu the other. Wc trust the of the nilk. Hae an) ut oui readers heard of a
breed on the ground at Sherbrooke, 1885. JOURNAL will always merit the support thus accorded j similar instance ?


